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ScIiBoribors to "The Tlinow" wilJ confer
a favor by promptly reporting ny

of colleetori, or uegleot of duty
on Jlio purt of tlio currlcrM. Complntnt-- j

eilliur by mull or In person will receive
prompt attention. Papers should n?

to ull ports of tho city by 0:30
o'.cluok audi iuarnlnc. Including Similar.

"Tim "Washington Times" s n iueiu-tu- r

of txfb Rochdale So-

ciety.
TO-NL- TIT'S "WELCOMES.

the Morton Cadets and the

Kfttimal Fencibles wilL return from the
Memphis interstate, drill, to be honored

with a rousing welcome. Their absence

has been brief, bat It has brought them

reputation; and. while their laurels are
.not f the kind that make undying: history,
they are merited, and mark an event in

the annals of the District Guard, that
jvlll not soon be forgotten.

The Morton Cadets deserve especial

favor. They bring from the sunny South
three prizes won in gallant competition,

and as they were captured in maiden drills

their achievements are all the more credit-
able. The National Fencibles were not
eo fortunate. An error In judgment lost
tlMMft tlu hwiioror warning permanent

of the champion cup,, but they still
retain the reputation so justly deserved of
TxdBg the best-drille- d company in tho
country.

As was expected, both companies merited
the respect of their competitors, and gained

tke good will of all with whom they came

ia. came contact. They are entitled, for
this reason alone, to the esteem of their
fellow citizens, for, after all, honors, titles
nd fame arc nothing compared loan up-

right reputation. The young men of the
Cadets and the Fencibles bring with, them
what "Washington esteems above all else

tho good namer they bore when they left
liere and for that they will be honored to-

night, as well as for their prize drill
Tiotories.

THE FIRST STEV TAKEN.
The best feature In the resolution pre-

sented by the Columbia Typographical
TJnteB tor tho extension ot the civil service
law to the Government Printing Office is
Hie request that it be done "on a basis of
personal merit and practical qualifications

and ability." If the employes of the of-

fice are willing to enter the civil service on

tie same conditions and terms required

of others who pass examinations this
propesiUon is commendable and deserves
praise.

There is, perhaps, one thing connected
with the extension ot the civil service law
to the Printing Office not generally under-

stood. It will open the way for the so of
machines, and destroy the ability- - of the
Typographical Union to resist their In-

troduction. Employes under the civil
service law have no need of organization.
The law is their rule and guide, and from it
there is no appeal. The commission,
through its agent, the Public Printer,
would discharge and employ, and the life-

time permanency of employes who are com-

petent and faithful would prevent a general

and successful strike against the Intro-

duction of labor-cavin- mach inery.
As a question of public policy and

interests of "Washington and the employes

the resolutions ot Columbia Typographical
Unionshouldmeetwithfavor.Foralougtime
Senators, Representatives and prominent
officials have foreseen tbat the reorganiza-

tion of the Government Printing Office was
necessary, on the ground of economy and
good service. The employes have taken
the initiative and the first important frtcp

is over. Their action will no doubt meet
the approval of the President, and in time

the office will become a part of the civil

Eervice system.

THE ELECTION TO-DA-

The election in Alexandria county to-

day is of great importance to "Washing-

ton. It will decide for the next four years
whether or not gambler rule across the
river is to be continued, and on this de-

cision rests the further retention of the

thugs and thieves that overrun this city.
There is hope for the moral element, but so

little attention has been given to earnest,
efficient organization that the chances

are that the gambler forces will carry the
election.

Such a victory would be deplorable. The

Ehame ot delivering for four years Into the
liandBofgamblersoneofthebestknownand
most honored counties ot Yirginia would
lie lamentable. Not only would it dlegrace

the Slate, bnt it would prove disastrous
to the national capital. Here at the home

ota great government where Co ngressmeets
and where illustrious and enlightened peo-

ple find permanent and temporary resi-

dences, there should be no such plague spots
as Jaokbon city, Bosslyn aud the outlaw
tracks.

It is too late now to talk of action. The

time has gone by when those capable of feel-

ing the stigma of a gambler's victory can
materially change the result of the election.

They must stand or fall on the efforts al-

ready made, and if defeated it is their
loss, their reproach, for which they alone
should suffer. Unfortunately that cannot
be. "Washington is tha field from which
the gamblers' fatten, and while we are not
responsible for thedisgrace of adishonorable
defeat, we are made the Innocent sufferers.

GEN. WXLI.IAM: COGSWELTj.

The death of General Cogswell takes
away from the House one ot the most in-

teresting and conscientious members of
Congress. "While never brilliant, ho was
a faithful, painstaking public servant, and
it can truly be said that Ms death, is. a
public loss.

Geo. Cogswell was a member of the
Committees on Appropriations and District
of Columbia, both ot which, furnish opportu-
nity tor Questionable legislation. To his
great credit his friends can claim that he
always opposed measures that had the

ot schemes to further private
interests to the detriment ot the public. As
a .politician, he was fair and honorable,
never radical or extreme, and invariably
kindly and conservative,

; There aro many ouiers of the coming

Congress who could hare been belter
spared, but now tliat tlie blow lias fallen
there is comfort in the reflection that Gen.
Cogswell was an. honest, upright public
man.

CIRCUMSTANCES .EVERYTHING.
The attitude of Secretary Carlisle on

thesilverfiuestlonnowmaybedifferentfrom
that which marked his views several years
ago, but it must be remembered that cir-

cumstances are different and that he Is not
at present acting in the capacity of a
politicianseeking office. It issafetu assert
that nine-tenl- of the silver men who
dependupon votes togivetheiuoffice would
liave a Carlisle record were they placed
in the same position.

Their conduct and public expressions
arc guided entirely by the wishes of those
on whose suffrages they depend, subject,
of courso, to the dictates of party. They
are politicians from policy, sycophants
from necessity, and generally hypocrites
bo long as thoy are public office seekers.
But few such, men have the courage ot
conviction. "When they do and are able
they become silver advocates for the good
of tho country, and not for selfish aggran-
dizement.

The present silver boom is a striking
illustration of political hypocrisy. A num-

ber of members of Congress who voted to
rerTeal the Sherman act, and who while in
"Washington refused to actively push the
cause or silver, are now in the country on
their knees berore that idol. "When oppor-
tunity offered they ran but now
that they can declaim without danger ot
being responsible for legislation they are
the loudest and the bravest of the silver
phalanx.

A close study of the Eilvor question
reveals an important feature. It is not a
want of more money that creates the de-

mand for bmetalliuu, but a money that
will do away with the" present cumbersome
system of transferring bullion for inter-

national trade. That money must come
through, international bimetallism, and
our efforts thould be directed to obtain
that necessity rather than to bolster up

and provide a livirg for clamorous office-seeker- s.

Close attention to portrait sitting has
given Harrison increased
talking facilities.

For District business consult the Ecking-to- n

Railway Company. It is acting as
boss or else appearances are misleading.

Tho victory of the Senators may not
create an earthquake, but it is an aston-
ishing baseball phenomenon.

Evidently the Hon. Tim Campbell wants
to retire from independent politics aud get
under cover. He says he would like to at-

tend the meeting of Democratic editors in
New York

After its vigorous jingo handling the
Monroe doctrine seems to have gone into re-

tirement.

The hanging of Admiral Meades' scalp to
the Presidential girdle was a serious
aphalr.

If you want money to ;o fast place it on
a slow race horse.

A stretch to reach the moon would bo

nothing to tho elasticity ot the man's con-

science who reported no serious lawless-
ness in Alexandria county.

Harrison will not pass
Grandpa's hat just now for free silver.

The income tax returns will not be re-

lumed to their makers. They wilL lie
in the treasury department and bo relied
upon for future evidence.

The quickest way to beat the gas com-
pany is to sign the gas coupon and atid
your name to the petition for cheaper gas.
Nothing but an act of Congress or Provi-
dential dispensation will get ahead of tho
"Washington gaslight monopoly.

No one iB ever behind the times who reads
The Times.

COMING TO THE THEATERS.

"The Guv'nor," as prFeiited by Froderic
Bond aud company, at the Grand Opera
House this weekis a highly amusing comedy
aud attracting large audiences at every
performance. For the fifth week, be-

ginning next Monday the company will pre-

sent the three-ac- t farcical comedy, "Pink
Dominoes," which will introduce for the
first time with tho comedy company Miss
Elaine Eilson. MissEilson will be remem-

bered by "Washington theatergoers for her
work last season in DanfelFrohinan's"Ama-zons- "

company. She has a pleasing per-
sonality and fine presence and will be a
valuable addition to the summer stock com-
pany's forces.

The performance at Korean's Lyceum
Theater next Monday nigtit ror tne itfi.i-n-

of Manager Eugene Kernan, whose friends
have taken this method of manifesting their
esteem, will be one or the most complete
variety entertainments ever witnessed iu
this city. A most unusual feature of tho
performance is that the programme is made
up entirely of professionals,, a number of
whom come direct from New York to par-
ticipate. Among the Washiugtonlans to
appear aro the "Walerbury Brothers, the re-

fined musical artists; late of Cleveland's
Minstrel?; Mr. L. A. Itoginsla, in his famous
exhibition o artcycloidotrop"; George Gra-
ham., the inimitable monologue artist, late
of Hopkins Trans-Oceani- c Stars; and Master.
Solly Goldsmith, the clever Juvenile artist
The New York contingent includes iions.
Urigal aud Lillie Ortiz, the Pyseiio hp-noti- c

models; Dorothy Drew, the charming
little vocalist and dancer; the Heely Broth-
ers, eccentric acrobatic comedians; Johnson
and Mack, the kings of Ireland; Nellie Sey-
mour, the character vocalist, and Smith and
Champion, rerinsd sketch artists. The per-
formance will conclude with a grand cake
walk, in which twenty-fiv- e couples wilL
participate.

ManagerKernanbasarrangedadecidcdly
novel entertainment to be presented to his
patrons next week commencing with a
Tuesday matinee. May 28. The perform-
ance will include a number of strictly high-cla- ss

variety stars, and will conclude with
a scientific, contest ot a limited number
or rounds. There wilt be one or two pre-
liminary bouts each evening and during
the week a battle royal will be arranged.
This department will be under the personal
direction of Mr P. C. Stewart, who lias
Euccessf ully conducted aseriesof more than
two hundred contests at the Monumental
Amphitheater, Baltimore. Mr. Stewart
is well known as an d athlete, and
his wide experience in sporting circles has
enabled him to attain anenviablepositionin
the athletic world, and his name alone at
the head of Uiis departments a guarantee
of the class ot contests wldch. the admirers

ot the sport might expect.

Next Monday evening will usher in the
regular annual season ot cotnedy at the
New National Theater. "Nila's First,"
selected for the opening week, is an amus-
ing comedy in three actB by T. "W. "Warren
and formed one of the Wallack Theater
repertoire. It was originally presented

I ot the Novelty Theater, London, ami en
joyed an extensive run. It is well adapted
to tho stock company, and an amsisiug
performance is promised. "A. Love Gume"
will precede 'Nita's First" and will in-
troduce Miss Mary Sanders aud Mr. Jnmcs
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Boys,
READ THIS

Here's a Chance to
I Make Money
I and be Reporters.

The Times maltcs the following, of-

fer to the School Boys of the Dis-

trict of Columbia.

Twenty-fiv- e cents will bo paid
fcr every item of news of1 enough

public intoresttoba printed, pro-

vided the item is not already

known to The Times.

CONDITIOiVS:

Each contributor must attend tho
Public Schools genorally or tho High
Schools of the DIstrlar.

Contributions must bo written on
one side ot tho paper only.

Tho contributor's namo nnd homo
address and namo ot school must
accompnny tho contribution and
must ho written on a separate
sheet of paper.

Contributions must bo sent or
brought to tho City Editor.

No contributions will bo received
A p. m.

"Wheelock, Jr., In ono ot those two-ac- t

sketches made so popular by this 1110 in
seasons past. A souvenir of tho comedy
company wilL be presented to every laity
attending the performance on Mimday
night.

The sale of seats will open at the e

this iiiornisg. The regulaurt-uiimie- r

prices will prevail.

HORSE-MEA- T AVAR IN PARIS.

Amusing Complications from Using
If lea U in Sausages.

An amusing warfare has been carried on

in Paris between the Government chemists
and the makers of sausages In which horse-

flesh has been used.
Some time ago the Butchers' Association

of Paris strongly advocated a law rendering
it compulsory to designate by a label hr
otherwise all sausages composed of horse-lles- h

or In which horscfleeh had been
mixed with other meats. The authorities,
wliile perfectly willing to moke regula-
tions enforcing this practice, declined to do
so on account ot the impossibility of g

offenders. To punkh the violators
of a law it Is necessary tu detect the viola
tion and also to show proof ot It. In the j

present state 01 sriennuc Kuowieuge iv. learned his general repurauon tor reiiaDU-u- ot

possible to eatlsfactorily determine the jtVt ami rani just now wondering by v.' hat
difference between flesh of the horse and I process that sentence got
that of any other animal when they are j,,to H3 ueaii or ct embodied In his note-bot- h

chopped fine and mixed together. A book. Some one suggested that perhaps

ti. tiium
an uu--

It.common u- -

Ull

chemist finally discovered that it tne meat t

wire treated with iodated water a red
reaction would be apparent it

horseflesh were present.
Pork and beef do not give this peculiar

tinge. The pork butchers rejoiced and
prepared to push tho wished-fo- r legislation.

The horsemeat men itad a card up their
sleeves , howf-ver- , awl commenced adding a
Htle Hour to the sausage meat. When the
iodat'-- water was applied contact wit
starch ot the flour immediately produced a
brilliant blue, which eifcctuclty maskxd all
tracesofanyothercolor. Thin blue .of course,
would point to the likelihood of horsemeat,
being present, but it could not be sworn to.
Supposing the meat to be pure beef and the
flou r added the blue wouldbi the same when
the test was applied.

The chemist again went to work and dis-

covered that if the starch was separated by
maceration and subsequent filtration and the
residue treated with two or three chemicals
the horsemeat would be detected. So fJir the
victory re3t3 with the chemists. and the law
will probably be passed unlera the horsemeat
men make another discovery. In 1E82
20,000 horses were slaughtered in Paris,
three-fourth- s ot which, went into saurages,
so that the Importance ot tho industry may
be realized.

Ealtimoro Markets.
Baltimore. May 22. Flour very strong,

unchanged receipts 11,220 barrels; ship-
ments. 11.Q4-- lei rrels; sales. 573 barreLs
Wheat strong and higher spot and month,
7Sa8 JiaieTb 4 qvked; uuly and
August 78a7S ntcinuer. 10 j- .-

asked: steamer Xo. 2 ltd, 70 2 b-- re--
(

cepts. lo.'i-t- busneis: mock, oui.iuu
bushels: inlet, ai.nu pufucis; Eoutneru i

wheat by sample, 7ah0: en. ni grade,

ISf aTnSqTavTlu'ne- -

ri
o ..! h rin-rfints- . 4U.2S0 Lrsfcols: thin- -

meats. 08.572 bushels': Mock 333.1 LO

bushels: rales. iCXGO fcefheh--: southern
l., to rr.ni lUl- - rio. Vl'lIflW. CO. OatS

firm No. 2 white western. 37 j

2 mixed. 34a34 1 llr72fi '

litiKhfls? stock. 118.751 bushelr. Ilye j

nuiet. but firm No 2 08 receipts. 101
bushel.". Hay steady

.rrnnrt tn dnm timothv. S13.COal4.00
Gran frcichtf- - ouli aid weak, unchanged,
unchanged. Butter and Eggs steady, un-

changed.

"When liimp.-e- y Lost Lis full.
Whan Dimpsey walki-- down Farilelli

shirate, wid pattiit leathers au Ins
fate, shtovepoip hot so luoiglit an
uale,
An his slikin full.

Mill iblood an" looked in moilil surprise,
th' teddies ate him wid ttieir 'y!, an
big au' little, alch wan cries,

"Tun Dimpsey has pulls"

"Arrah! yez cud see Ills doimond fcr t'lec
blocks glintiu loihe an ilictric loiglit; but
now yez cudn't tell him tin late away,
barriu yez cud cou-l- i Ins bi until

"Fer Dlmpiey"s losht his pull."

lie wore a figured caliky .slnrt; a neck-m- i

thot yure eyes vvnd hurt; a jaid av
hnn'Itcroiter he imi! flirt;

His pants orest&ed be
Yez ought V eu him Miwing it

med his he.il ntighliow off plain; Ins
dog-ski- gloves wml gie jk pain,

Whan Dniipjey h.d a 1 ull.

(Slipokcu vocally.)
"lie hod a dlgnifoid gait an him, loifce a

hearse-hors- e wid a thpavin, whim t.e
whoile he wat. a couth meter an'

supplied Hi' bricks t mason at th' tup
av tir laddhvr, but now divil u th'
shtoyle he has,

"Since Dinip'sey losht Ids pull."

Th' ground win! up, an' th .sliky kim down;
th' universe shpun roim' an' louu';

very sunluight tiiirued
Th' shtars grew cowld an' dull.

His whiskey wake us wujim.t grew; his
seegyar.s-shnioke- d lolke folve fer two;
his very buekiil at liini too,

Whun liimp-e- lotilil Id pull.

(Said in a sad tone of countenance.)
"He hod a folne IiixiirUiut head av hair,

th' color av a iii.vele.it cable,
an' in a single noight or spaelieless agony
it turned a diheate pink wldati uiiticnoiiu
av maroon brown

"Whan Dimpsey losht his pull."

They say thot now an Batlhery Park, an.
hour an' Toive qunriliers artlier dark,
a monsthrous shpectre cowld uu
8htark,

Au' about full,.
Will grope an' feel about th' ground wfilout

a visible word or sound. They say
'tis Dimpsey huiiUu' round

T' folnd thot vuulshed pull.

in a calm voice.)
"Bedad! it may be Dimpsey an' rt may

not. The question is whether thot pull
is losht or shtill in use be some-wa- n Use;
but it was an Higant jewel, lulled,

pull, an' we'll ulverseo a belllier
wan than

"Whan Dimpsey hod his pull "
lodge.

Improved Servloe to Cincinnati and

The B. & O. R. R. has greatly improved
its train service to Cincinnati, Louisville,
and St. Louis shortening the running
time and by tho addition of ,new dining
cars A through sleeper to Louisville is
attached to the nignt train. Sce-tim- table,
this paper.

IT IAS HONEST AND MANLY

psychological

The Times Complimented for Its
Prompt .Ex.planati.oa of an Error.

Ambassador Pateriotre, HeMr..En'" t".ills, Col. Webster, Dr. Koliy and .
c

Cupt. Armour Say Nice Tilings.

''The rcportorral blunder In Monday's
Times, In which the Rev. Howard Wilbur
Ennls wasmade.to reflect on the character
ot the Fronohj?i!tpbab'ndor, was au un-

fortunate occurrence," said Col. Amos
Webster, aproHiineutmcmbur ot the West-
ern Presbyterian .Clwrch, yesterday, "but
it has enabled Uiat paper to give a most
umgiiauimous land praiseworthy illustra-
tion ot the JioVioJi'tble spirit that should
characterize Ame'cican journalism. Its
retraction anl explanation in
issue, both locally'-hu- editorially, proved
the uiaiilltiehir that characterizes your
paper's policy, and- it must increase your
prestige in lhe community. It certainly
is satisfactory iu the members of the con-

gregation. l .' ;

"I have no dpubl that the reporter was
entirely bouesttu the. mutter, butin joiirnul-I-jm- ,

as In ail other professions, mistakes
arellable to occur. ltts,;Idom, however,
that they are rectified iu the upright way
adopted by The Times."

The Fiench Ambassador, M. Pntftioire,
wltliacharacteristlcshrugofUieahiiuklers,
iald at the embassy last eveuiug, that he
paid very little attention to the matter, as
he knew that there must have bceu a
mistake somewhere.

Ho declared that he had ueverin Ins life
sought a retraction, from a newspaper, but.
that the" voluntary retraction ot The Times
wus very pleasing to him, as it showed a
fair and honorable spirit that, was credited
to journalism. fie said he wished the
matter dropped, as It was of no coone-queuc- e

anyway.
Rev. Mr. Ennis himself said that the

statement in yesterday's issue, coming
as it did without any pressure from him,
wassurprisiuslnitsanipliuidc.andsliowed
that The TSrues was an upright and fair
newspaper.

"It was manly in the extreme," said he.
"and gives the public better than anything
else could, an Insight into your clean and
thoroughgoing policy. In this nineteenth
century a man looks for fair play aud Is
cratified when he gets it. I Leueve tne
re,orter innuccut, especially since I have

nB nodded through my sermon ami dreamt
it. but I trust my sermons are as
enervating as that. It would be un-

complimentary both to the reporter and to
myself.

"I do not like," continued Mr. Ennis,
"to be included In the category of sensa-
tional preachers. Neither my congrega-
tion nor myself countenance sensational-
ism ot any kind. I lx?lieve in the strong,
vigorous preaching of the Word and a. de-

termination in (he pulpit hi aid in uproot-
ing the evils that befcet society. Yoo can-
not handle things evil with a kid glove,
for. as hasorten been declared, a kid glove
is a and therefore cannot
help in the generation of the electric,

fluid or honest purpose, which is
the death of social diseases. In the pulpit,
as in journalism, truths can be told and
evils corrected without, going down in
the mud, and it is in that way that I pro-
pose to tell thr one and to do the other.
The Times hasshown by its strong editorial

y that that is its policyy also, and in
conclusion let me again thank it lor ita
manlv position."

Dr. Keltic, oueof hn iiiihI'ck of the
church, wa3-imi-e- during" the inierview
Willi Rev. Mr. Erim3 and luilorxud, fjyury-tbin-

g

h said. He Wdwt s!iie foiiiplnui-iU- s

of his own on tbesiraignttorward position
taken by 'ihe tui.

Capt. Robert Arn.our, another leading
member or the coitgiegatiou and a prom-

inent citizen, saidf "When a i.uwpiier
or an, individual; Aiiateea a tutMtake tha
nroncr. fair and honorable thing to do is
to apologize for it. It rates, some . coue- -

iif-- c i0 &o co, anu it is loi tuurug

tion in the locnlj columns. 1 utriix im w

crawling out ot uii awkward pubiuou
no hair apology (.iuucji away ui uu

corner oc tlV.- - imper, I in a nlmiglit- -

forward, manly retraction, polled in its i

btege-i- t window, the editorial column, j
v;n.-r- everyone touiu eee n. 1. lungruiu.- -

jute The Time on He i.oteaioii or bueh
a ciiiiiuiL-ndnbl- spirit.

Other members or tLe congregation of
the wcBtiru I'icsoj icnun I'iiutuit ajxsku
iu a biuiilar&traiu.

ew orlt Stoik Rxclmng?.
1'nrii freed by iUlsbr & Co.. inuM ant

brokers. VHotroLolltaiiliaafe. building, Fifteenth
tttect, opposite i'roasuty, Weabiastnn, 0. t?

n Iilch Low Cii4lai;
Anserirtin Tobccco...... p.tvs ior UiTHi 107JS

iVfliison. 'lopeKa, tob V 'd a
K". co. 4i 41

IS. 0. - t."JV4 CM I2J

Canada SouUioru. zi4 ;.-- 5Iti "'151
Cbcsa-HT.k- t i c blu
C. U. irtuia.'y.... i?fc iy, 7bki TnW
Ctienco-Ua3.- , T1W 7IU
miiaware i: Unitson i:Ki4 lli 12
Distihora E Cattio Feed. il'ri iXA l?fi 2S
i.ric... v-'-j; n i 'f,

(Jeaeral Elctrie Co , zi4 iija sj :m5
Ji rsoy CHiitra! itfj; isny, iyyu. iuj
j.otusville . Xnohville ... fxs:.4 Ssii MY; oSlft

Krln & Vc3turil....
ilanbaitan nni r.7 nvi 115-- 1

.Missouri Pacific.....:... Jt, 2JU S3i. i!J5
New husthuitf..... - Wi-- j 4iU 4i.4
Northwestern -
Xortbom I'.telCe prof ... I't'. 'SH isi
Ia:imiut Le.i'i .JIM
X. 1. Central 1UJ5.-- , 011-- 5 lUlV.
tJmaha....- - 3!
i ntntiomul Wcatorn.... lb3g, IS,

iioil ........ -- '; - :M!.;

Irabnc . ioh S!) 13

ICfsck isliiml i ,. 159 K'J l3 .4: oitihtfrii lfailnay T4 141--

Southern U'y p'fd .. 89K 40S ?; ai)5
M.fanl (.tis lK m
b'ngar Trust . iia :Jja u7i JVeji
Teiiuettif Coal a iron. - i'Jk;
Tosa 1'neiflo . . . - . J3

Union l'aelll- - .. - 14 y liH Mki
t". S. . ik-- 14 1 04
Western union . '.ax
Wabash irefemwl - ia$8 10 lUKi

Whcc. &L. K 14j-- 'j 1454

See otolith page for "WasliiiiKton-"ritfesbur-

game.
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"Wnslilngtoii Grain Market.
Reported

flour,

flour,
winter straight
i.25; winter 3.50a
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coupon send to THE
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ADDRESS

Y'du can help save Washington
million dollars each by writing

your,;in;ame address the above
coupon sending THE TIMES,

be. used preparing petition
Congress asking for cheaper

justice things they blind the
pyrotechnics sentimentalism deaf all the misrepre-
sentations fakeism. Get right down to cold, convincing
facts.

repeat we're not consulting our wishes but
yours. Not keeping store please anybody you. If you
feel that you wantlow-price- d clothing you shall have just

low possibly sell it and be sure
serviceable and creditable.

von't engage acrobatic pantomimes shan't
be tossed up you may them But we'll mark
plainly honestly and cheap can.

we're anxious have comparison
and costs made. We are sure ground confident our
superiority. The people are loyal. They don't forsake the
confidence years every little commercial
gust blows. They stability sincerity SAKS.
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Start out to match one of
seo how high up price ladder
you'll have to climb. 58 is tbo nearest.

We'd rather soil you S33 suit than
SG one if yon buy tbo you'll
never have cause to utter of

complaint. limited grade be-

cause there aro ol dependable fabrics can bo

mustered Into servico at this price. They're all Suits
they'll and if shouldn't it's our place to make 'em.

You don't have to lor
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Dont stop
do better you can understand tha sav-
ing we promise you. It isn't our
suits are worth. $12.50 others' 512.50
suits aren't values our
suDerlor facilities us to for 510.
NotsuUs to bethought lightly

they're not high-price- We've
got varioty at one to ot those
stores that claim to compete with. us. Compete indeed
laughable. -

Fast Color Blue ana Black Serges.
Fast Color Bmo Black
Fancy effects by the

all mailn.
Single Double-breaste- d Sacks.
Kegent Conservative Cutaways.
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Cotton.
Month. - Onaa Tlizh. Low Clme

,mno i".t2U 7.13 609
Julv 7.17 7.05 7.17
August 7.12 7.27 7.23

7.21 7.1U 7.27
Cctober 7.2t 7.35 7.22 7.32

7.25 7.37 7.25 7.35
7.40 7.2S 7.33
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by the Grain Exchange.
Spring patent per barrel, 4.2.a""4.55;

spring straight flour, 4.15a4.40;
winter patent barrel, I.20a4.45;

flour, per barrel, 4.00a
flour, barrel,
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7th Street.

Vrv fee

double their variety.
Black and Btuo Serges.
Black and Blue CaairloU.
F ncy Cassimeres and Cheviots,

bingie and Double-breaste- d sacks.
All sizes. Perfect fitting.

subterfuges redac-
tions goodness

$12:52

tailoring together

anywhere for 316.50. Guaran-
tee bhoaldn't

Kg grade, 312.50 hundreds of the Russian. s

hundreds of fast ccIorBlae Black Chev-
iots hundreds of fancy effects new, stylish thor-
oughly reliable.

buy a here that doesat flt. If fixing
necessary we'll do it unsolicited enpaio.

Single-breaste- d Sacks
DouMe-breaste- d Sacks
Conservative and Regent

COMPAN
SAKS' CORNER."

SILSBY & COMPANY,
BANKERS,

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,
"Determining tho FinancialKastJonslbllitT firm with. Ia as important as se-lecting right Bant References furnished.

OFFiCES--Ne- w York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 'Washington,
Richmond and Norfolk. Long Distance Teleohone, 505.

3.75; clipped white oats, per bushel, 38 2

a39 Xo. 2 white oats, per bushel,
37a37 No. 2 mixed oats, per bushel,
34a3-- i No. 2 yellow corn, per bushel,
59a60; Xo. 2 white corn, per bushel. 59a

I 60; No. 1 timothy hay, per ton, 13.75a
14.00; No. 2 timothy hay, per ton, 11.50a
12.0O; Xo. 1 mixed hay, per ton, 12.00a
13.00; No. 1 clover hay, per ton, 9.00a
10.00; No. 1 cut hay, per ton. 13.50a

I 14.50; bulk bran, per ton, 17.00al8.00;
bulk middlings, per ton, 17.00al8.00; rye
straw, per ton, 13.00al3.50; wheat straw,

per ton, 6.00. The above quotations for
car lots delivered on track. "Washington.

OJTE TKABE BUSY. .
Clotb.es .Mendlnt? riy Tailors One ot

tlie Results ot Dull Times.
"My trade has been bigger and better la

the two dull years than ever it "was
before," said a Columbus avenuo tailor
whol follows the useful business of mend-

ing men's clothes, according to the New
York Sun. "Look at the piles ot garments
upon these shelves awaiting my needle.
I never knew of such a rus hat other
time since I became a bosa in the tailor's
trade. I have had aud yet have to give
out jobs enough to keep tun men women

"People come in here with coats and
trousers and vests' who never used to do
it, hardly ever had any mending done,
or ever thought of a patch. They have
been getlng out their old stick to be fixed
up on account of the bard times. Some of
them, who would not be seen In here, send
arouud their garments by a messenger boy
or a servant, audi can turnoutsome things
so as to better than they were "when
new.

"No, I would not give yon the names ot
my customers, butl can tell you thatsomeof
them pass for rich. Tbat summer 3Ult be-

longs to a man who is believed to be a
millionaire he has worn it for two
seasons, and when I send it back to him
he ca nwear it for two more. Some men
whom you'd never suspect of being hard

must be down on their stamps, or per-
haps they practicing economy without
any need for

"Lots of New Yorkers are mighty foolish
about their clothes. They will throw away
a coat or a pair ot trousers when they are
ont half wor nout. Another thing, new
clothesare cheap nowadays, butltis a fact
that they so cheap as. last year's,
wheayou can get them mended and cleaned
lor a dollar or two. all the mer- -

Try to match these and see where you'll
fetch up. We can tell yea now not a
penny short of SIO. Others may resort to
all sorts ot call them

and knows what not but
the fact remains the same they're but
equals of what we offer as a staple and
regular grade at 87.50. For all we're
cheaper we'll give you the choice from.

Let the Russian Navy Serge serve as
an illustration of what we eail 312.50's
worth. It's all wool indigo dyed
woven for us especaUy made up by
us exclusively. The fabric and the

is equal o anything
you can get to order for 520 or ready
made
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This company has a limited
quantity of real estate notes

for sale secured by first mort-

gages on city properties.

American Security & Trust Co.
C.J. Bell.Pres-t- . 1405 G St.

Workingmen
and others whose occupations prevent
them from making deposits daring
regular banking hours will find it con-
venient to visit tho

Union Savings Bank, 1222 F St, N.W.
Which ls open LVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT bet ween the honrsof 6 andS.

tFourpercent- - interest on savings
account.)

j
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a diflorence where you so yon won't S
Cud bigpor valuta tban HERE. H
KTEGHSitES and SPECTACLES
fltted with our FINEST LENSES

i QTSo extra charge for exantla- - ta
lngthaeyca and attics tao proper Si

McAllister & Co.. 1
OPTICIANS, 8

13UP Street N.W. (Next Sun BW&) M

chants I nmy line are busy, and we have
had good times all through the bad years.
The extravagant and wasteful people have
had a useful lesson."

i
Diplomatic Ttelatlonn Resumed.
Yokohama, ilay 22. Diplomatic Ida

tions betweeu China and Japan have been
resumed by the appointment ot Count
Hayashi minister to PcHn.


